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The building illustrat- -
ed above was built

. throughout the Winter
of 1918 at an additional
coat due te winter
weather conditions, of
only 5.57 per cent.

Over 13 per cent, of
i Turner's work haB been
, winter-buil- t.

i TURNER
Construction. Ce.

17IS Smuem St.

MAKES HANDCUFFED TRIP

Blcycllet Travels 6000 Mllei Chained
te Wheal

. Teny Tlxin, n bipyrllut, who lUartcil
from New Yerk April '-

-'4 en n crens- -

country tour liandrulTrd te liln lili'.vclc.
arrived In Philadelphia tliN tunming en
the return trip from I.es Ancl. 'nl..

The original wager wan that Tlr.xn
should remain wltli hid liiUi- - limidniffeil
te It. That menut. in tlie limre than
0000-mjl- e trip that Tlzie nte and slept
vlth the bicycle.

Tizze .snyH he has compiled with the
requirement In every way, will remain
In. Philadelphia for the armintlcc day
program, and will then leave en the
final lap of his Journey te New Yerk.

Lieut. Gen. Miles te Be Guest
, Lieutenant Ocnernl NeNen A. Miie.

cemmander-iifehie- f of the Military
Order of the Leyal Legien of the I'nlvd
States, will attend a atuted innitinR of
ttie. ccnintatidery te lie Ik! 1 it N r.'ilftek
teiiiglH In tne I'liieii I.ctiiiiii. t'nwll-dn.t- r

ter ineinLerNiilp will - Imlletetl
or at th iniiilnr.

''' - -

nrtrreih'r Tep
fi.K.r Talile

I'rnrl npd ler 1'eUtr Chip
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3 PHILADELPHIANS

KILLEDINJURED

Motorcar Struck by Train
Cressing Trade Acress Cana-

dian Line Frem Plattsburg

WIDOW COLLAPSES

Three l'liilailelphians were killed ln
' "tantly and two ethers were serieuidy
Inluml yentenlay when their autome- -
Mle wns struck hy nn express train at
I.aeelle, Oiiehrr, j'tiRt ever the boundary

i from Plnttsburg, N. Y.
All five were wallpaper dealers vb.

itlnj paper mill In which they were
llnnnclslly Interested,

The dend were:
Samael Scliuttz, thirty-on- e years old,

of r(14 ritzwater street.
Ijenl Slawelsky. thirty-eig- yenri

'old. of 1223 Wlngoheeklnz street.
Jehn T. Yanifanvll, forty five years

old. of 2110 Tiega street.
The Inlured are;
A. ,1. nredf, lDOn MeyamcnMnR ave

nue.
James It. Clyman. of '12 West 01-- i

-- arn avenue.
Tyft Here Sunday

The (ire men left this city Sunday
mernlnK in Slnwetsky's car, l'hey vis-itr- d

several paper mills nt (liens Falls,
N, Y and after n conference with
Charles E. Ilifenbcry. of the T'nderwr.nd
I'ulp ntid Tatier MUM. at I'lattslmrs.
yesterday, they left fur a pleasure trip
te Montreal.

Apparently the men did net see the
enrushlug train n they drove ever n
grade eresslnK. Their automobile was
directly en the traek when It was
struck.

Nene of the men had time te jump.
Their automobile was demolished and
the occupants were hurled te one side
or dragged en the pilot of the locomo-
tive.

When the train had been halted and
the erew and passengers hurried back te
the aid of the men. they found HchulU,
HlaweUky ntul Vandcrpe'l dead.

A physician from I.arelle gave first
aid te the Injured men. who were placed
en a train and taken te the Chamnlaln
Valley Hospital. The ehlef resident
physician nt the hospital said ever the

c telephone today that Mr.

Itnulttta Wlltel

Games
for Gifts

i.
t'nnibliint,len
(initie Tnlile

A large variety of games that make the
most appropriate Rifts. Come in and
see our wide assortment. Sand for our
catalogue of Cin'ctmas suggestions.

Pemeranfz

Rpr?'Jl WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Oiestnut St. II
II 11 SOUTH 15th ST. 11

II 1119 MARKET ST. II

I SMen's Clothes II

I At Savings Of II

11.25 te 18.75
eA straight discount of
25 percent en every suit,
every overcoat in thcRcid
& Fert stores includ-
ing Kirschbaum Clethes.

$45 Kirschbaum garments $33.75
Yen Save $11.25

$50 Kirschbaum garments $37.50
Yeu Save $12.50

$55 Kirschbaum garments $41.50
Yeu Save $13.50

$60 Kirschbaum garments $45.00
Yem Save $15.00

$65 Kirschbaum garments $48.75
Yeu Save $16.25

$75 Kirschbaum garments $56.25
Yeu Save $18.75 .

Original tickets remain upon every
garmeitt. Discounts wade at time
of purchase. Alterations at cost.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

EVENING PUBLIC &E0aEIPHiiiA db. 1&20

IJredt had n chance te recover, but Mr
Clymnn's condition was very critical,

The front trucks of the locomotive
were derailed by the collision.

Mrs. Vanderpell. one of the first rela-
tives te learn of the accident, collapsed
last night at- - her home, 2110 Tiega
street, The Vandcrpells have no chil-
dren. The widow Is under the core of
Dr. C. A. Merlarlty. Her husband had
offices In the Pennsylvania Onlldlng.

Mr. Kehultz wns n member of Hchultz
fe Miller, Fifth nnd Monree streets.

He leaves a widow and two small daugh-
ters.

Mr. Slawctsky is survived by a widow
and three little children.

Mrs. Klewetsky did net learn of the
denth of her husband until this morning.
Sie collapsed when (die received the
news, and neighbors cared for her until
e .physician could be summoned.

James It. Clyman conducted a wall-
paper establishment at 212 West CJIrard
avenue. Ills wife went te Naltlmere
Sunday te visit relatives. Mr. Cly
man's mother is caid te be In the
I.ankenau Hospital, suffering from
plural pneumonia. A brother, Dr. J.II, Clymati, lives at WlW (lermantewn
avenue.

II. A. Ilredt Is n salesman And it
brethiT'ln-la- of Hlawetsky. He is
married and has three children.

Arrangements for bringing the bodies
here from Montreal have net yet been
mane, according te .Mrs, vanderpell.

Ohie Man Named Attache te Brazil
Washington. Nev. 10 flly A. P.I

Appointment of William L, Hchurz, of
Lebanon. Ohie, formerly of the faculty
of the University of Michigan, ns com-
mercial attache te Hln de Janeiro, Dru-zl- l,

wns announced today by the Deport-
ment of Commerce.

Packard Twin-Si- x

mx
IDS0 Tnnrlns Onr.rnnudrtely eaulppMl. 1'rffrrt rnnl.(Inn. Vttii eiilj- - a few months,. Vrr-- t

tlrurtlve price.
Lexington Moter Ce.

of Penna.
SAl.SXX N. rtrniul ft.
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SALES EXECUTIVE
IT ypnrs with feed corporation ns laltr
man and sales exrcutlp, new employed

s sales tnsr. HnUry $0000. Hoed
reasons for wanting te make change.
Acp 4L. business and character refer
anca nf tha hlalieiat. Idser ODIca.
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Stic liutrtbutert in I'MlaJtlphia
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3 PHILA. SHIPS DISABLED

Mishaps Overtake Vessels Recently
Cleared Frem Thla Pert

Mishap has overtaken three vessels
recently cleared from Philadelphia,
within the last few dnys, according te
shipping reports.

The steamer Ephlunre. 2S0O tops,
which left here October 21 for Gibral-
tar, Is reported drifting helpless with

reen
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her propeller shaft broken, In longitude
41.00 north, latitude 35.00 west. The
vessel Is of foreign registry and as for
as Is known, lias no
among the crew.

Twe shipping Beard vessels are also
reported In trouble fThe Lake Hag.
4050 tens, which left this pert October
17 for Rotterdam, was sighted pausing
the Lizard light, at the south of Kng-lan-

in tow of the steamship Eust In-

dian. The Lake Flag's engines were
dlsebled. Tha ether shipping beard

If you are looking for a real home one that in-pl- re

prieje of possession you will be intereited
in these artistic, solid o residences.

Merris Estate in the Most
. Section of

Commanding an unsurpassed view of the sur-

rounding country. Convenient te churches,
schools, golf nnd country clubs. Only twenty
minutes by meter through Fairmount Park te the
heart of the city. Choice lets in this section for
sale. Inspection by appointment.

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
64TH AND CITY

$2.1 Trip
17c

Phllndelphlens

Desirable
Beautiful Overbroek

STREET AVENUE

Special Excursion
NEXT

Sunday, November 14th
Round

Reading
$3.00 Round Tn'p

Add.

HAMBURG, AUBURN,
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN

and POTTSVILLE
Special Train lavea ftmidltK Terminal 7.00 A M stepplni: nt CeIiiiiiIjIu
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War Tnx 21c
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8.8. M., 0,03 M..

Philadelphia & Reading Railway
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ADEERRCCHESTER
CLOTHES

Something Mere
cheese garments thatWEbear the vAdler-lechest- er

mark te offer you this Fall because
we know that you want smartness
and something mere,

Adler-cRechest- er smartness is pro-

verbial. The "something mere" is

the day in and day out wear that
these unusually fine clothes give.

JACOB SEED'S SONS
founded 1824

AJhr-Rf(A4t- tr

142-- -- 26 Cfieitnut Strttt
PHILADELPHIA
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resnel. the Panga, 0500 tens, was
beached in a leaking condition near the
Chesapeake capes after having been
taken in tow by a rescuing vessel. The
Panga cleared from here en .November
3 for Algiers with a genrral cargo.

m

Men or Women
Ven will And lir oil the latest
ntjrlfs In nnd

workmanship nt prlrea
that are lewtr than In
many cash stores.

Fri. A Sat.

Open a Charge Account
Vay Hmsll

CHAPIRO'C
OEZtobuy.EZtepaykJ
A4r Seuth 8tK Street

l

superb quality
superior

actually

Open Aen., Evg.

Amnftnt Weekly
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FINE SILK

new

Traveling Clocks

modern styles arc in

folding leather cases and arc

used for the boudoir as well as

for traveling.

A traveling clock in asserted

.colored leather cases, with de-

pendable movement $17.

S. Kind Sens, me chestnut st
DIAMOND

UuUtaA F&ir'
Women's Jersey Wool
Knit Suits at

$16.75
Their quality would make them
very desirable at $29.75.

But we procured them in a special purchase,
se we can offer them at the exceptional figure
of $16.75.

Very handsome mixtures in two shades
two handsome sport models. Sizes 16 to 40.

Mere of these wonderful dresses just in from the
manufacturer. Meteors, Serges, Tricetines and Trlce-lettc- s

in beautiful designs, with handsome braiding

sS&iiS

and embroidery.

$29.75 te $39.75 Normally, But tj 1 Q 7C
Marked te Sell Specially Rt ipLVmi D

Wanamaker & BrownK)!
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Giving YOU the Benefit
of greatly lowered prices we have made proportionate

reductions on our entire stock of

Rugs and Carpets
Fer three generations our house has made an extensive study of
fleer covering problems. This accumulated experience, coupled
with an unsurpassed stock, offers you an exceptional opportu-
nity to attractively furnish your home at moderate cost. Many
of the rugs and carpets have just reached our display floors from
our own looms. They are

New Bright Distinctive

DURABLE AS IRON

RUGS
Frem the small mat size, 22y2x36 inches, at $8.75, te the unusu- - .

ally large living room rug, 11.3x18 feet, at $277. And mere
than 100 ether sizes in between these two, the greater numberof which are unobtainable elsewhere.

The 9x12 size is new priced $128

French Wi lten ; fiARnwrr kWuww
AS

Rug8
Size 9x12 $170
Bundhar Wilten Curpeth,

?G.50 u Yard

The

&

Mill

ZTT. " -- '" jvjiiPERFECTION IN WEAVERY

Rugs
Size 9x12 new $142

Ki'KQ Wilten Cnrpetu,
$5.00 a Yard

Announcing a Swccplnjj Reduction of

25 Per Cent.
en our entire bteck of

Chinese Rugs
(Ail Sizes)

The majority of these superb pieces
ure In nhudcs of blue of rar beauty.

man
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Hardwick &Makee Ge.
fleer Ceverinps Exclusively for Mm rmt-
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